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Faculty Summer Pay Rates Approved
Grand Valley faculty members who
teach during the summer session would
be paid on a sliding scale based on contact hours under a proposal to be considered by the Board of Control at its
June 27 meeting. The summer pay scale,
which would go into effect next summer
if approved, was recommended by the
All-Colleges Academic Senate and accepted recently by President Arend D.
Lubbers.
The summer pay plan is the result of
more than a year of study and debate
by the Faculty Salary and Budget Committee and the Executive Committee of
the Senate. The two groups considered
factors including the institutional budget,
faculty members ' requests, and comparative pay rates elsewhere in Michigan and
in other states. Their discussion of the
issue arose out of Grand Valley's conversion from quarters to the semester
3ystem.
Grand Valley faculty members' pay is
based on a nine-month appointment. Under the semester system, a full-time
teaching load is a minimum of twelve
"equivalent contact hours" per semester
for two semesters. Each lecture hour is
considered one equivalent contact hour,
while laboratory and studio hours are
computed on a 3:2 basis; each three
hours of lab or studio time equals two
equivalent contact hours.
Under the quarter system, faculty

members teaching full-time during the
summer were compensated at a rate of
one-third of their base salary. The percourse rate was one-sixth of the base
salary.
Faculty members teaching classes during the current summer session are being
paid on an interim system under which
instructors receive 10 percent of their
base salaries for each three-credit course
they teach. Thus, persons teaching a
full 12-credit load receive 40 percent of
their base pay.
The ACAS and Lubbers have approved
three recommendations related to summer pay. One sets summer pay at 4.17
percent of the faculty member's base
salary per credit for 1-3 credits (or 12½
percent for teaching a three-credit course);
and $500 per credit ($1,500 for a threecredit course) for all additional credits.
However, since another recomm~ndation was that the rate of pay be based on
contact hours, the percentages would be
converted to contact hours rather than
credit hours, on the same basis as in the
full-time load definition for contact
hours.
Under the third ACAS recommendation, summer rates would apply to all
"extra semester" situations, in which
faculty members elect to teach full-time
in two semesters other than the regular
fall and winter/spring combination. Thus,
faculty members teaching full-time during

the summer and fall semesters would be
compensated at the "summer" rate for
any courses taught during the winter/
spring session.
Lubbers called for further study of a
fourth ACAS recommendation under
which the rate of pay for summer session
teaching would be based on the mean
salary figure for all regular Grand Valley
faculty members, rather than on the base
"\
salary for each individual teacher.
"There seems to be so much strong
difference of opinion on this issue that I
think we need more time to donsider
it," Lubbers said.
The pay rates were among five proposals approved by the ACAS at its
April 17 meeting and accepted by Lubbers in May. The ACAS also
approved the need analysis and curriculum plan for the Master of Science
degree in the Nursing Program , but
recommended implementation of the
program be delayed pending approval
of funding;
approved a proposal for a common
withdrawal date, the end of the
tenth week of the semester, for all
of the colleges; and
accepted a proposal placing theatre
and dance programs , which were
formerly offered through the Performing Arts Center, within the
College of Arts and Sciences.

CREF Payments To Retirees Rise
Annuity income payments made to
retired participants by the College Retirement Equities Fund rose by 36.5 percent
on May 1, according to Tom Edwards,
chairman and chief executive officer
of CREF and its companion organization,
Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association (TIAA).
TIAA-CREF provides retirement plans
for employees of 3,500 colleges, universities, independent schools , and related
nonprofit research organizations and

educational associations. Approximately
650,000 individuals are now accumulating TIAA-CREF retirement benefits, and
another 96,000 participants are already
receiving their annuity income from
TIAA-CREF.
CREF variable annuity income, based
on common stock investments, is paid
to retired participants in the form of
annuity units. The number of units
payable to a participant remains the same
from year to year, and the dollar value

of each unit changes once each year on
May 1. This yearly change reflects primarily the investment experience of
CREF's common stocks (market value
changes, up or down, plus dividends)
for the preceding fiscal year, April 1
through March 31.
"The May 1 annuity unit value is
$35.86, up from $26.27," Edwards said .
"This means, for example, that a retiree
receiving 20 annuit'y units per month,
(Continued)

CREF Payments To Retirees Rise
(Continued from page 1)
and therefore $525.40 monthly since increased again on January 1, 1981, are
paid to retired TIAA participants as
last May, will receive $717.20 monthly additional amounts of monthly income.
20 times $35.86 - for the coming twelve
For most retired participants, TIAA
months. Yearly changes in the annuity
unit value since CREF began in 1952 dividend payments are now equal to or
greater than the contractual amount of
have ranged from decreases of as much
their income.
as 17 percent to this year's increase of
36. 5 percent."
_
For the 650,000 TIAA annuity owners
In addition to their CREF incomes, , still accumulating benefits, TIAA divimost annuitants are also receiving annuity
dends are credited as additional interest
income from TIAA. This income is based
on their annuity accumulations. An
"Extra Dividend" for the twelve months
primarily on bond and mortgage investbeginning March 1, 1981, raises to 12
ments, and consists of a fixed contractual
percent the effective rate of interest
amount of lifetime income, plus divion all funds credited to accumulating
dends as declared by the TIAA board of
annuities since 1978. The 12 percent
trustees. These dividends, which were

Across Campus
SUMMER BAND UNDERWAY

Grand Valley is again sponsoring a
. summer college-community band which
will present a fourth year of outdoor
concerts under the direction of William
Root, GVSC band director. The eightypiece group includes Grand Valley students as well as other area musicians and
directors. Rehearsals are held at the Calder Fine Arts Center on Monday evenings.
The initial practice will be held tonight
at 7:30 p.m. The band will present outdoor public programs on Tuesday, July 7,
and Tuesday, July 28, both at 7:30 p.m.
on the Campus Center lawn. Persons
interested in participating in the band
should call Root at ext. 438.
PRINT SHOP RATES TO GO UP

Print shop charges will increase in July,
according to Print Shop Director Rex
Burka!!. Burkall encourages campus units
to consider the possibility of having jobs
for fall use printed early to save money
as well as to avoid the fall rush. The print
shop will distribute a new rate schedule
and explanation of services to all campus
offices later this summer.

Grand Valkty Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
every other Monday during the summer
by the Public Relations Office. All
materials should be sent to Dotti
Clune, editor, Public Relations Office,
316 Manitou Hall, Grand Valley State
Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401.
Telephone : 616/895-6611 , ext. 222.

MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT
GOES UP JULY 1

Grand Valley employees who use their
personal cars for business purposes will
be reimbursed at a rate of 21 ½ cents per
mile, an increase from the current rate of
18½ cents, beginning July 1.
The increase will put the reimbursement figure over the current maximum
allowed by the Internal Revenue Service,
which is 20 cents per mile, although the
IRS is currently considering raisirig its
figure to 21½ cents. According to the
law, employees receiving more than the
current IRS figure must report the excess
as income and keep a record of their
actual expenditures for income tax purposes. Employees with questions about
the travel policy should call Arv Farrell
at ext. 353.
KIRKHOF RECEIVES
CHILD CARE GRANT

The Early Childhood Services program
of Kirkhof College has been awarded a
$15,000 grant to conduct five child care
provider training classes in western
Michigan. The training is under sponsorship of the Center for Urban Studies of
Wayne State University, funded by the
Michigan Department of Social Services.
Classes focus on the areas of infant/
toddler care, family home services, serving bilingual · children, inner city needs,
and general child care. Marjorie Morgan,
an assistant professor in Kirkhof College,
is serving as project administrator.
The Early Childhood Services program
recently hosted a western Michigan regional meeting on Child Development
Associate (CDA) traiQing. The training
was presented by Michigan officials for
CSR, Inc., a national firm contracted
under the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services to provide technical
services assistance to institutions and
agencies offering CDA training under
Head Start funds. CDA certification is
one training track offered in the Early
Childhood Services program.

rate , up from 9.5 percent, applies to all
accumulations from all TIAA premiums
paid and dividends credited to these
annuities from January 1, 1979, through
February 28, 1982. For premium s paid
and dividends credited prior to 1979 ,
the effective rate of interest for the
twelve month period is 9 percent, up
from 8.5 percent. Extra Dividends reflect
the returns being realized by TIAA on
current and past'.long-term investments
such as bonds, direct placements, and
commercial mortgages and real estatP .
They apply to regular annuities as well as
to the cashable TIAA Supplemental
Retirement Annuity contracts.

NEW OFFICE LOCATION

The International Students Office is
now located in the Student Services Office
on the main floor of the Campus Center.
Antionette N. (Toni) Turner , the contact
person for international students, can be
reached at ext. 270.
NOTARY PUBLICS ON CAMPUS

Several Grand Valley employees are
notary publics whose services are available at no cost. They include Bonnie
Davis, clerical assistant in the Personnel
Office, 121 Lake Superior Hall ; Virginia
Molenkamp, administrative aide, and
Polly (Delores) Mulder, clerical assistant,
both in Financial Aids , Seidman Center;
and Jude Ruch, bookkeeper in Accounting,
201 Lake Michigan Hall.

Jobs on Campus
COT
Clerical Aide - Student Services. Salary
range, C-1, $3.98-5.59/hr. To perform
general clerical work. Must have knowledge of office procedures and equipment. One year of training and/or
experience required.
Audio-Visual Assistant. Salary range,
T-2, $5.16-6.85/hr. To install, repair
and maintain audio-visual equipment,
particularly portable A-V equipment.
Duplicating Technician - Print Shop.
Salary range, T-2, $5.16-6.85/hr. To
assist units/departments in determining their printing needs. Explain various methods of preparing regular or
special requests. Coordinate services
from outside agencies. Must be able to
operate offset press and bindery
equipment.
Staff Engineer - WGVC-TV. Salary
range, T-5, $6.63-8.83 /hr. Two years
of television experience required.
Knowledge of FCC rules. Valid FCC
first-class license.

